
The Democratic Watchman
THE BRIDGE OF GOLD.

She stands in a flowery ntetlow,
And Lon a barren strand,

'Moroi:lows a bread, strong river
'Twixt me and that lovely land ;

Tis yin to beckon, 'tin vain to weep,
The river is broad and strong and deep

rannot swim that rivor,
Ilut'if ahtp'sittould COlllll

Itsbird-like sails would carry ins
To IL 9 lady I hope to win.

I trust that Rho hot faith will keep,
' Bathe river is broad and etrong and deep

Iknow she has many
For I see them moo my sweet,

They eon lay their land and honor.?
And bright gold at her feet :

ilad I but them no liver would 'keep .

Mo fro m my love though 't were bread an
deep.

But S matte a bridge of my,ifinciep,
And I riven to that plpereant land ,

I weave her hair therpOgh my lingers
And hold he; bawd in may" hand,

And k Ireher liptTn her innocent !deep
Though the firer IR broad and etrong and

dee('

Could I build tho arches of ftilvor,
-And lay the door with gold,

f,•,,014t orove to :ham my darling,
Notwading untl,l, I ain

(lid and iv.,rq and to creep,
tier the bridgo of go,d o gr: re, an

Weer,

['Written for OW WATCHMAN.]
Drunkenness, and;its,Evil Curses.
=I

If you w to be nlwayy ibirsty, bra
Drunkard, ft(r the oftener and more )ou
drink, (he oftener and more thirsty you
hill be. If you seek to krevent 'your

friends raising you in the world., he a
drunkard, for tlint,n ill defeat all theft
efforts If you would effectually coun-
teraet your own att'etopy to do well, be a,

"drunkard you will not be disappointed,
If you wish I() repel the endeav,orn of
the \Owl, lttinian rare ot,‘ rain you to
ellarnote,, credit, and pro.rpertly, be
drunkard, not you gill most a...tiredly
triumph If you are determined to lie
poor be a 4lrtitikard, and you will soon
he ragged and pent') le-n If you would
wish to Stal veyour faintly be a drunkard,
for that will commute the itieahl of their
support. If you would he imposed upon
by knal es I u u drunLard, -fur that will
make their task ea.y If _volt would
wish to be. robbed, btt a artiulki,r,l, which
will enable the thief to .1,, it with more

safety, ifjyou would wi-1, to blunt }our
setule., hr a 3,,0 will
soon be 11101'0 Stupid than nn WI. If
you would bis'eoltie a fool, he adrunkart,
and you will spun c10,..) our undertand-
lug If yon .111 to unlit yourself for
rolotial Intelvow ~ utikaid , tot
that will lender 31 it wholly unfit for it.

If 2#oll 111'0 I e,01V,',1 10 101 l ),ifir.elf,
be a dlonkarl, that Ip.)ur, i •11 re titode
of drqrunt lon If uu would exlk.w
lur It your fully nn Vert 4 .! Ihr a drunk -
ard , I hey %%111 unn tuno out ai iL.
liquor rune tn. II plti t buil( you ru
100 rlron 'lloo n drundlrd , and you
rrtll .otttlt be subdued by as puwrt :ul 4n
I•nezny. If }uu would grt ,11.1 41 'ur

rtmttry wtthont knoqiu4; iluii, Li t.

awl 'iiill ion

If you wohl,l linyo un re free %%lin
petit t i r but )1 A 1,1 la 4 111 nol,-
aril, nml y ,u will he unable to pro,. Me
goy I I . ppu are dem:lmmo! Iu t xprl
comfort from your
and you will goon 11)0 effe,tll4rlY, if
you wulil ,ll,o r0.1um..1 to the necr:lßlty,

of eltittittig yott crt

and you will s)oll balk! ret, oft to prefer

I Ile by pat 111 t o the itultbe Nl tort,, If 3, ott

Ls otiltl be :111entl nu the community
thiltl"totmlter the grtomtl ' hr a tlrlatlLlLrtl
fur that will roller poi uselve., helpless
hurther,,ffin, find 4 ‘1.4•11 ,11'4' If yuu
would ho a intiwitico, ho a dr unkar,l,
for the approach of a ,Irloil.at l 14 hKo
ulll4, the stencil of a 0rn11.71.11 If you
154.11i,1 be halt ,1 by your I un:ly affil

LO 3 dlundard, anal )". ~n
soon niers tII to lot greablo If you
uould be a pest to society, he a di unk-
ard and you will he avoided as witeltuus
If you do not wish to have your faults
reftirmert; enntirore In hi. tt

end you wJII not cat e for good advice
If you uuuld smash windows, brea),
the pence, get your h n•uw to ok-n, tutu
ble under earls and hor ses,and be blocked
up in watch houses, be a drunkard, and
it will be strange if you do not sucetted.
If you wish all your pi-wilco., in life to

be clouded, be 11 1111111krirkl, and they
will soon 1)0 dark enough. If you would
demi oy your body, be a liruuluu•d us

drunkenness is the mother of disease.
If you wean to ruin your .soul, be a

drunkard, that ye'. lousy be o:eluded
front heaven.

Finally if you are ‘lrlerniiitc.l to be
utterly destroyed In emsnie, body, and
boob be a druukar4, and yea will 'soon

know that. it in impoasible to adopt a

more effectual means to accomplish your
end.

[To HE CONTINUED.]

--At the recent election in Philadel-
phia the Union League Whirred largo re
wards for tiny detection of fraudulent
voters. The democrats of that city now
claim them on the ground they have de-
tooted hundreds of illegal Republican
voters, md that their conviction is cer-
tain—MUM, of them having voted inslx
different 'precints

---One of tirant's electors In Ala-
bama is au ex Confederate Captatu who
took an dnth never to take n , prisoner
alive,

jilooflattb's bitters.
HOOFLAND'S GEltil/AN Bl'l

plus, AND

r IIOOPLAND'S GERMAN TONIC

The (Ireat Itonied ios for all Disenitairof the

LIVER, STOM,ACII, OR lAGESTIVEORGANS/
IIOOFLAND'S ciLRRMAN lIITTERS
Is composed urthe pure juices (or, Rs they

are tuedieinallY termed, Evlrartm) of Roots,Herbs, andinrka , making n prep:4.o4m,highly' ge"ncentiated,imd entirely/rec./rotaalrolrAlic admixture of any kind.
1100PLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,'

Ina onmbinatle❑ of ell the ingredients ofthe Bitters, with the purest quality of SantaUrns Bum, Orange, 4., making ono of themost pleasant arid agreeable remedies Overoffered to•the public.
Those preferring a Medicine free fromAlcoholic admixture, will taco•

1100FLASII'S GERMAN BITTERS
Thnce who Imre no abjection to(tho eon'

binntiorrof the Bitters, ne'statell, will UPO
1100FL AND'S (IERM AN

They are both equally good, and contain
the same medicinal virtuea, the choice be-
Breen the two being a mere matter of Mate,
the Tonic being Ulu moat palatable.

The atornach, from a variety 01 causes, as
Indigestion, I)Yaßeliaiu, Nen. obs

very apt to have its functions derang-
ed The (Aver, aympathiting as closely as
it does with the Stonoteh, then been tars af.
fectetl, t e result of whitb is that the pa-
tient sutfern from 11,1vern1 noire of the fol-
lowing diseases:

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles
Fulness of Blood to the Head, Aridity of the
St ommeh. Nausea, jleart-burn, I iisgust for
Pond, Fulnems or Weight in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at
.0o Pit of the Stotnoeb, Swittnning of the

flurried or Dlllieult Breathing, Flat.
tering .. the Ileart, Choking or Suffocating
Sensations when in 6 Lying Ponture, Dim
turns of V 1341, Dots or 'Webs before the
Sight, Dull Pain in th Head, Deticieney of
Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin end
Eyes, Paiir in the Side, Bark. Chest, Limbs,
etc., 'udder Flushes of Ilearl, L'drnin)t tut
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of
and ti-reat Depression of Spirite. ,

The'ssullswer foram these diseases ,liould
exeretse the greatest caution in thevehzet.toll
ol a remedy for hi, ruse, purelmslog only
that ti Melt he Is fissured Irma hue ins equga.
Bons and inquiriem posEcili true merit, is
slnlfullyi ,inpoutoled, 13 freo from injurious
ingredients, anti has established for itself n
reputation for the core of these tliseasem.
In t h ew,,onncrhoe, no w‘ywlit submit those
well kn ,,wn remedies—
ifi)()Fl-1.2% S OERMAN I Trfr."l?B,

ASP
jIooH,AND'S 61.:IlMAN TONIC

111:I'AItl P 111 It lt, 1 N 1%, 10,4,
VIIII.AUFLPIIIA, PA

Tweetty.two yearn since they Wore first in-
troduced into country frost Germany,.
during %Inch time they hro.a undoubtedly
preformed more euree, and benefited cutler
rig humanity toLtigre.ittr extent, !Lan any

other reined ic. lom,' to the public,
will clh•, tually cure I.tter

Conipi3llo, .lauodrt•r, I)lprql.l.,('hronir sir
Ni r,.iu, 1)41,110y, Chronic Diarrlui it Di,-
ea, of it r Itiduryv, end all I.ll,ease., ari-ong
(roil 11 liiiordered hirer, :,tomaeit,nr !rites-

DEBII !T1
1:4 trmn tiny caw, whalniet

i.r..stratlon al the eloileut, in.hl(od by 'over'
1,t1,,.r 11,ir.khip• 1:11,at re, feint .So.

Thera to no 11101101M' eThlflt 040111 tothaso
inedle+ in etvli A i,File rind v Igor

in Imparted to the •)tteni, the appeitta
t. • Itengthenn,l, y e.l, the

H pt.inu,lli, the 1,1,,,,41 1, purl
twtl, .141,0 ot,,,lnpkt 10.e/annv noun] sad
health). the y 1w tinge ir ent,lin.tte, l
the eye. ~, blow t :4 t" ;he 'heck , .in‘t
the tinek uu t unii,

strong and healthy ing
I'ERY() VS A 01' t '"'1:11 IN Hi'

And leeling the het I ir ',lnv urietliiink heav-
ily utadi them, with all its attendant int,

the use of this /totocs or the
7.01r, an choir that will 'until new Ills into

their reins, rusiture in u measure the energy
and ardor ruse" nil days, build tin
Owtr ishmit'avn t“rtils, and gin v, 'and

io their remaining )oar,.

NOTI-2; !

ft is a w•ilListabi+hcd fart that fully ono
11.11( of the ft‘111: 1143 port on nfour population
are seldom in the enjoyment of good health,

their own expreAgglon, •'never Incl
well " 'they Ire Longue( devoid of all energy

est rnmu•ly tIerLUUS, amd'MVO no appetite.
T., (1,1, k ge,4 of pet -.II" tho //MI or the

nag, °elan recommended.

WI: 4.1: AND DELicArPeAII.DREN

Ann 'wade Ftlonaz by the UFO either of
•La reined/4., 'I bey twi11,2414.4. ()Ivry earn

11011( Nl{

T:1011.011111114 tine 00011111111(1.
led an thia bend+ nf the rcnprnel.ara but epees

will aail.aw of the untaln at 1011 of 1011 It ICW,

Thooo, will 1.10 Fiery oil, Are Intern a 'mute
anal suell ettanding that they nowt be bo
het eal

TESTINIoNA LS

(Imo W. W001,14 AIM,
I,:hict - 3 o4tivo or tha ;;01Yramt ecmrt Po ,

wrxte:
March 16, 1867

"I find • Itiiiittaiiit'd ikrittan 1,1 a
good tonio, wielul in Ilieoa.es of the thgertive
orgatr+, and of great benefit infeitten of de-
bility, dud noroons :'•tion in 00
syhteui. Yours, truly.

(tn., W. uoI,IVAIRIL"

Itom. JAM EIS 1.11,A11`800,
J.,udge of the Supreme Courtul Pennsy h Julia

Philadelphia, April 28 1888.
"I consider .11oolland's ilerinan Bittern

& valuable medicine in cam 01 attache of
(ndige•tlon or llypepii la. I can certify this
from lay experience of it. l'utirs,vrith respect

Am vs Taos! l•NU\'••
From Roy. JoHoph If. fie'nnard, 1). D. Pan

for of•tho Tenth Baptist Churdi,Philadal
phut

CAUTION
thrrnan Remedies aro counter

felted. See that the stgnaturo of C. M
JACKSON is on the %Trapper °roach bottle
All others are eounterleit.

Principal ollicc coil Manufactory at tho
Gorman Medicine Store, No. 631 ARCH
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

,CllA ELMS M EVANS, Proprietor,
Formerly C. M. JACKSON Si Co.

PI ICES
lloolland's 11erumn Bitters, per bottle, $1 00

"
" " half Oren, . 600

Ilertnan Toni; put up in quart
bottles $1 50 per bottle, or a half dozen

for 7 60
Ittl•Do not forget to examine well the

arisuld you buy, ardor get the genuine.
For sale by s'. P. DItEEN, Druggist,

Zellefonte, Pa.
And by druggists generally.

March 2.8.-1868-' ME

•

Drp eoob6 4erorcrieo

FIRE! FIRE! ! FIRE li!,!

NO. 6:IIUNIPF3 ARCADg
. .

intnlligh Street, licilefonis,is in'tt blazo with
the most'

BRII,LIANT:STW'R OF SPItINO AN~,,SLIMffElt tOODB ,

over opened in that eatablhihment

ZINIMERNIAN ,BRO'B, 4. co,

Have, just received from the Eastern Cities
'the following •

FAna heavy and—Plain Dress
Silks the finest Ninek Alpareas; 13rown,Drab and Mottled Mohan-A,

Pekin Cloth,

Allmon Lustros

and Dolaines nn colors and dirt cheap
,ina Organdy,

Onentak,

French and Linen Lawns,

Percali,

Chint7cs,

=II

French nnd•nluin

lianibray Gingliems, hc., /te,•
Vo would invite the special atteNion of the

LAD I E 4
to the fact that our stock of

ILITE GoODS, HOSIERY, ULOVES
AND NOTION;,,

IZMiI

4 Hirptsre.i Ly noon In town, embracing m-
rythlng under thee? hemk, as well a, every
:ow neielty that maker tts app.:trance in
he znarket. thtr

1100 P SKIRTS AND CORSETS
1

rannnt bo exeelle.l in style, elegunev, aura
bility :ma thenoivs:.

our stoe's of I.eavy eutt“n n n
ry Wood , o full and (*Fp. It •comprocN

llravy rottonntlbs.
Jean-,

Tick ingP,

Bleached and
Unbleached Mus

lin• anl Calicoes

of allgrades and of the very bent makes

Wa has e Chalice, Cusahnere,
~hscurict,

heady made Citahing,
'Woolen Linen and White Shirtes,

Iliiott and Shore,
II of which (or et) lc, elegance of Initial and

cheapneen, cannot be surpnesed in the county

I,,se Co's. Fine Calf and heavy

K Boots and a-.1.111,1 all warranted
to give nataaaaeldon . and an ca. they fall
to do so, thdy wall ha taken buck and the

rutunded. II any person double
Ott% llSetirtll m, let 111111 try at and do eon-
\ anew].

Carpets, Cotton Carpet Chide,
Floor anti 041-Clwt -

Wood and Willow Ware,
Queens Ware

it ways or sale i-heap

We til wa) I keep the Lola

U110)ClililEi,

Dried and Canned Fruitgi, of all kinds and
of the finest qualities iqy Market Cien afforck.
Fish,

Provisions,
Salt,

Flour and Food always for sale

Every body 18 respectfully invited to
come right along, make their purchases from
us and save their money.

Remember, a Dollar eared in buying ix
better than a _dollar worked for. We wish
it distinctly understood that we will not be

UNDERSOLD,
and will always be pleased to

E. II ONV t 0 13 It GOODS,

whether you buy or not

COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN AT TUE
HIGHEST-PRICES IN EXCHANGEFOIL

(1001)8

Remember the place.
NO. ti 111-ISit'S ARCADE

iNCI).) abbertizentento.
Mussits.Lzmtus & monitt§,

OPTICIANS & MCITLISTS
HARTronn,-coN;(.,

Ifave, with a view to meet the increase') de.friend for their celebrated PERFECTEDSPEcTACLF,ii, appointed

GEOROFi IV. PATTON;
WATOIfS( MIL AND JRWRIAIt,

BOWont°, Penna

As their MAO Agent for this place. They
have taken care to hive elf needful insitue-
tiona, and have confidence in the ability ofs ,heir lucent to meet the I 'ettuironienta of all
customers. An opportunity will be thus af-
Awded, to procure, at all times :.)oretri.:.l,by env IP, ir ,S.trrtly(henilv

Pregerring urdaft.s. •

Too innah cannot be said as to their 811-p thjOHITY over the ordinary &met
worn. There Is

Nn Glimmering, Wavering of the Sight,
Dizziness, or

other unpleasant sensation, but on the-con-
trary, from the peculiar construction of the
Lenseg, they are

SOOTHING and PLITASANT

attuning a fooling of relief to the wearer, anti
,er and ilooitot l'l,llo/0. 0.4 in

the mound healthy tight. They are the
roil? t.peet that

• tter le .1,11 rr3 .1.14 the SW,

And are the CHI ArEsT because the TIEST
nisi a) a lastlng Alta 1,1111(filt change
being necessary

CAUTION

Mr. George W.Patten, dealer in Watches
Clerks, :levrelry, he , id their ONLY Agent
nppointe,lin this place.

Ekbi" EDIVLOY NO 1•11111)341KR.6. .Igia

3 74 -13

NEW Goons , NEW GUODS!

C; E I). PIFER'S

Store in Urockerhoit Row, neat door t,
Po,t Office,•

Wilco a frooli •apply of and Winter
booth in entilota

V A It:lE7lEs

have jn‘t berm received, Consiating in par

I firtiCli an,l IRISH POPLIN

roplm. /Operas,
..k Ver /1414,

WlO.l Ireloines
Bleached and Unbleached Mushn

Tickings,
;Meetings,

Prints of every Style and l'rtre.

Thu eeleVatod
HALL- 110oTS ,t SHOES,

dente and Bops 0 var.-Coats

l'imts anti V.3stki

Under Clothing, Hata

andCap, Lad it's hhnw lc
Fun; and 'Snek a

C.inneil Anil Pried Fruits

Cedar and QutenAware

11 rocerice—the fluent.

Syrups in town

Si'LCE;•;, PURI:, tiltot:\ D TO ORDER

1. ive him a Oall before purelmsing else-
where. The highest cash price paid for
marketing of all kindle. Polite anl stten-

tire Clem., always ready to wait on all,
(11.0. D. rit ER

I ly

THE LARLIEST, CHI:API:ST A BEST

woiortinent of Dry uoode, Urocerms,

BOOTS k SHOES

Men and Youths CI. thing

of extrn rod quality, lot fall and winter

trade is to be bad ab

13-4 S 3W. LO ED, MAYA LOEII.

EYRE A LANDELL.

EatIRTII Rc ARCII STS . FIIILA
GOOD BLACK SILKh,

GOOD COLORED BILKS.
1868.

FALL GOODS OPENING,
FANCY AND STAP)4

Lyons Saha Velvets
New Style Shawls,

New Drees Goods,
baud Manicotti,

Table Linnet),
Shootings and Shirtinge,

Clothe and Cassinoores.
N II Now Goods received daily in large

lots for Jobbing. , 13-42-8 t
riONRAII MEYER,

raves-reit AND MANtleAerenZROT Tee
CELEBRATED IRON FRAME I'IANOS,
Warcroorus, No. 722 Arch St, Philadelphia,
Raereceived the prize Medal of the World's
Great Exhibition, London, Eng. The
highest Prizes awarded wheeand where.
ever exhibited. (ESTABLISHED 18231

13-38 Stn

Tho nor. Naar A ilcfr, of Allegheny, for-
tifies that it ilag cured hem after all .other
remedies has failed.

DittTuun-Irs
Any druggist in the country will toll you,

if youitnlce the trouble to enquire, that every

ifird.hitt buys a bottle of Coe/llyspep/de
'froth them, speaks In thimost unqual-

I ed prawn of its great medical virtue.

COE S DYSPEPSIA CURE
Will also be found itivaluab:e In 11)1 cases

of Diarrhwa. Dysentery, Collo, Summer
Complaints, tiriping, and in fact every dis-
ordered condition or the stomach.

Sold by Druggiete in City or country every
where et 81 per bottle, or by application to

'PM?, C. (1. CLARK CO.,
Solo Proprietor', New [Jaren, Ct.

14-31-ly

El
21)rugf3 aub Elpe 111

GREEN'S Dittru stonitl.
Room No. 3, Byokerlion Row.a-

The undereigncd respectfullyannounces that
ho boo ed his well known

DRUG h CHENIICAL STORE,
6 the new room (No, 3) under Ilrukerhoff's
hotel, which he has filled up for thak;Put-
pomeand having largely ineteneed hie stook
limo,' prepared t furnish hie cuetOnieri
with pure
DRUGS, CHEMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES
PUltbl WIN E$ k LIQUORS

for medicinal nom, I)YR BTUFFS, with at-
mo,t every article to ho found in an en-

tublisbuient of this kind, such as
Horse and Cattle Powder, Coal

Oil. Alcehol, Linseed 014,
(liass,Palnts, Putty,

Sponges. Also the
largest and

boot collection of
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS
ever brought to this place. Tobacco and
cigars of the most approved brands, ooa-
Ptantly on hand, Ile vrouldieall the atten-
tion of the pulp° to his stock of notluns,
consisting or"
Hair, Tooth, Nail, Flesh and Vstat Brush°

Cutlery, Pipos.„ Drinking Cups, Chess ,

and Backgammon boards, ChessMon Dominoes, hr.
Also, a large variety of

• To ,FOR CRILDRRN.
Particular attention given to preparing

PRESCIIRTIOIsiS and
FAMILY RECIPES.

Having had morn than twelve years ex-
perience in the burincor, he Nola confident
he can render sattafsetton to all who favor
him with their patronage.

FRANK P. tiItRRN, Druggist.
Feb. 4 1868-tf. ttoom. NV, Airok. Row

1? / N
/rr.,, R,111,,4

ktoofs //toys
ll,nuo To re- R, eg

mrige More gray Rings
Rini. hair to its nrig-

Snal color• Eratti-
lelny• este bandruft and limy,

11in* from the humors fentus
/byes 8 C A , Mayo

Iti nu* and prevent /bags
Ib eye 13ALD- I mg,

'att.!". DOllll, lithym
Mope

INU 8 .

Ring's Vegetublu Attibruent is the Miracle
of the age!

Gray headed People•have their locks res-
tored by it to the al,k, /mot, oar, or (tw-
ee* of youth and are happy !

Vpung People, with huh fireied or rrii
hair, have these unfashionable rulers'
changed to a beautiful auburn, andrejoice'

People whose heads aro covered with
Dusilsofr rind one it, and hare clean
coats and clear and healthy scalps!

adr.t l'etcronalave their remain
ing lock s lightened, and the bare spots cov-
ered with a luxuriant _growth of Heir, and
dunce for joy

Young iientetnen use it beenu9e it is rkb-
ly perfumittl !

Young Ladies waa.it because it kill's thee
flair in place'

Every lady nitixt and fro ,/ lIPJ It, herallilis
It IS the .t.ri "NI and Gr.t artidu in thin mar
Ant'

Cull for Ring'. Veganbie Ambrorm, and
for your own pleasure and comfort do net be
put off with anytittnir, oleo -.Ant to Le 3U.+l
its wood."

lievuiro of counterfeits ! And injurtoue
nultations nhieb flood the "entry.

Seh. by Druggists general.y. Pstvg
00 per Burr! E. E. M. TUBBS A co.,

P7r.elore, Peterboro, N. If
(lerrnaDtown, Columbia Co , N. V

rciu. li M. Ti nnv h. Cu. lienta—My
hair and a I Wereat feat, one hall gray

when lea. Induced to try "Iting's 6"ogo
table Ambrosia, soil after using it three

eek., ray lift, and WiliPkorl were restored
to (burr natural color ; it also ['Malta., all
dandruff 11~In the sealp, and I eon.ider it
nnetonlltel as a hair dreaming, keeping tho
hair silt arid silky and done not color the
skin or stain clothing It will ,do All you
elaitn for it. W. 'lo.llPlitAi. Lamas
Ilartirs .1 C.. , 21 l'ark Row,' New York

, le.wle Agents For sale by itb
Cleat or, Plidtpstiurg , F. P. I.[Zera,
Plate F. S. tVilrnn 1101Infonto, and by
DrElggrite generally. 11-411-ly

A LEcruiti: TO CM:ill MEN.
Just. Published,,iii a i4cAled En-

velope. Price cents A Lecture. on the
Nature, Treatment and Radical Cure ut

ur Sou:trial Wcaknese, In-
voluntary Earipoons, :sexual Debility, and
Impedimenta Marriage generally, Nor

a, Cop .umpttffiri, Epilewy, and Fits,
Me lisial and Physical Incapacity resulting
from Erlf A love, he. Dy IttlllEltT J.
CULV EltM ELL, M 1),, Author of the
iutreen Dook,-

The wild renowned author, In the ad
miracle Lecture., leurly (Wires (1,111 his own
experience that the awful consequences of
sodl•A bum) may he effectually removed
wabout !nod ',All°, ;<<,4l sy,th.,ut dangerous
surgical operations, bowies, instruments,
rung•, or, odium , p tutu g out •t" 1110110 Of
cure 'n u certain nod ene,ttial, by which
e‘ery suffer, no matter what hi, condition
may be, mn•y cure himself cheaply, pnsately
and radically. THIS LECTURE WILL
PROVE BOON TO THOUSAN AND
'l'll USA N DS.

Sent under anal, In ft plum en Taiol/0, to
any address, posstolol, uu ruccupt. ul
Fento, or two post stamps, Also, Dr. Cul-

•.-51.asrlagu-,11.1,1e," priga,2Jsents•
Ad,lresi the Publishers,

Cll/18. J. C. KLINE h. CD„
127 llovrery, N. V., Post What) 11,,r 4,542d.

1;5-23-ly

I_l AVE GOO!) TIME!

To get y.ur

WATellgS,

CLOCKS

AND

J EWE [AU

repaired in}

boat of at yle—war rooted,

esti on

JOIN 11. 11.11IN,

at No. 4 Buah's- Arcade

Oct.'s Corumn.

COD'S ec) atII BALSAM !

This long tried and popular Remedy ie
again called to the-attention .of the public.

' As often as the yore rolls around, the pro-

Pietors annually make their hpw to' the
hp10"iind remind them that arhonget the

many things required for the health, com-
fort and sustenance of the family through
the lung and tedious monihs of 'Winter Coo's
Cough Balsam should not be forgotten. For
yearn it hoe been a household medicine—and
mothers auxious for the safety of their child-
'ren, and all who suffer for any disease of
the threat, eheet and lunge, etonot afford to
do without it. In addition to the ordinary
for once en long in the market, we now fur-
nish our mameth family pine bottles, which
will, in common with the other sires, be
found at nil Drug Stores.

FOR CROUP,
The Balsam will kt found invaluable, and

may always be rolled upon in the moat ox-
treme cases

wiIOoPING coualf
The testimony of all who have used It for

this terrible disease during the last ten yearn,
is, that it invariably relieves and cures it.

SORE TB BOAT

Veep your throat wet with the linharn—-
taking litthi and often—and you will very
soon find relief.

ILIAD COLDS AND COUWIS
Yield at once t a Pteady use of this groat
remedy. it will succeed in giving relict
where all other roniediem have foiled

SORENESS OF THE THROAT, CHEST
AND VENUS.

Du not delay procuring and immediately
taking l'oo's CoughBalsam, when troubled
with any of the tthove named difficulties,
They are all premonitory symptoms hf.Con-
numption, and If not arrested, will sooner or
toter you away into the valley nf shad-
ows from which none can ever turn.

IN CONSUMPTION
Many a rare worn sufferer has found relief
and to—flay revokes that her life Ilan been
made easy end priilumed by the cue of

Ciiugh

IN SHORT,

Thn people know the article, and it A(649 un
cotuuient from us. It. Is for tale I>y every
Druggist /Uhl Dealer in Medicines in the
United States

C. fi. CLARK CD

Sole Ploprietore, neu, Itaven, Ct.

REID ' READ : ' kW.

TIII: ATTENTION OF THE PEOPI,I,

'ilreat St emedy

('OE'S 1) V:4 PEPSIA Mr It I.;

Thi4 preparation i, prononnead by Dy.-
lolkti, the only known remedy that will
,nrely vuto, that aggrto.attag; and fatal mat
11,1 y roryt•nr. tt ewCpt nn rta frarlol tide,
earrying'l,..f,ire tt to nu untimely grate, ita
141,1114mm nutlerere

(O/"S nI.tTEPSI 'I'RI 11A.l' CONE
7 (. 1 7'111: It'EXCI

1./op ked,e, perolit I. lbadaehe,

'I ~r. .1, od 1,3 ,y
t,111:1 ,f' I 1, 17,cr1,

It

irrnottolmy
Ilerrth,

Are as surely cured by th 4 ;Aleut remedy,
114 the patient takes it. A lthough but lieu
years before the what is the verdict
of the 111111010

7 Ileac what Looter Reston,
of 'Milwaukee, buys

Al KEE, Wis., Jan. 21,1
31,srs. C U. CLARK it Ilttt eta llnw

130th lapel! and wifo have lined t'ire's
Dyspepsia Care, and it has pro, ed rests, tly
satoiractory as a remedy. I hare NO hesi-
tation in enlylng thwt we hare rer•eivtd great
benefit tr.kun ttet

Very reqroel ru
Liw, I Elt

GREAT NO

{From Rey. L, \VARD, Avon, Lormno Oo

I[e+?r•. Alllllhlll,l,M,
Jingly Cleo .I,l!aei, 0

t;eoth oo --It Fixes mo great pleasure to
alato that ray wafts ILLY aUrl3tl..great benefit
from the use of C, Dyspepsia rure Sbo
has been for II number of years' great
troubled soth P3spopria, accompanied wthirt
violent paroxysms WM, WIII,II AO
prostrated her that 41le was an the %tilde,
for months, unable to do any thing. She
took, at your instance, Coe's Dyspepsia. Cure
and has derived tlreat benefit from it, and
in now comparatively well. She regards
this medicine as it great blupsing.

Truly 'yours,
Jan 17th, IMPS L. F. WA RIP.


